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BusineSs Cards.
R. S. Bailey & Son,

orNEII PRODUCE COMMISSION AIETICHANTS.
Butter a specialty. Our hotel and family

-cables us to obtain tho,Mkbest market price!!
; and Bradford Dairies. No. 36 Smith Water
Phdadelphis..—April 10, 1.b.72-3m.*

A. Redfield,
aI„rNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Colleet-

d: promptly attended to. Office Over the Postothee,
6,0. W. Merrick. Esq.—Wellsboro, Pa., Apr. 1,

C. 11. Seymour,
A, )IINLY AT LAW, 'Fiona ka. All bunineaa en-

to Ltaa n_ceivi, prompt attention.—
; P172.

Gco. W. liferilek,
Al 1-11,1 —ollles iu Bowan cz Cone's

.1., ;ICJ, ra 1. 11 11.0741 Agitator 0111cc, 2(1 fluor,
la —Jan. 1. 1672.

Mitt.lkell Cameron,
AI ;it:L; i;V:i Al' LAW, Claim mut luauraueo Agents.

over Yau Or.ler's liquor store,
a --Jan. 1, 1872.

William► A. Stone,
A 1 )11:.1,1 . I. W, over C. D. Kelley's Dry Oood

N,,re, \it tgOt L, Liao 's Bloat on Maw street.
1:01.1o.ro, Jul,1, PIJ.

17,niery 4SI-, C. D. Emery,
A T LAW.—Oftice upl ostto Coac_t

Ptird)",3 Block. Williamsport, Pa. An billAiluelsa1,011, att.- . mica to.--Jan. 1,

J. C. Strang,
AI:IP:L.I\ AT LAW A: DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—

‘,,11.(:.?;ills, E241., %Vells.boru, Pa.-Jta). 1,'72,

J. B. Niles,
AI I. lir;t:V attend tumult!y to but.

t.. 10 the Louuttea of 'flags'
Office ou the venue.—Wellaboto, Pa ,

I,tl l 1;•;2.

Jno. W. Adams,
L NE': AT LAW, •Manstield, Ttop,t owthty,

t..1.9 prompty attended to.—Jau. 1, 1872.

C. L. Peck,
Allii:\LVAl' TAW. )11olaims promptly collect, ,a•
-,ft:l„ ',vitt' Campbell Dr, thcis, Nelson. Toga t20.,-Ta

Mtn. W. Guernsey,
butirte93 entrn6ted to him

• vill.,ptly attendad to.—Oltioe Ist door 5017th
',,dron l'arr's store, TtogarTioi.r.l courtly, Yu.

3,, 1,

Armstrong, ...V, Linn,
Al I(, ItNITS AT LAW, Willvamsprni, Pa

Ann,a-noNa. t
I:1 L ,lan 1, ISi2.

Wm. B. Smith,
PI NStc)N AI."IOItIsZEY, Bounty and lnsnrauce Agent.

(etnninnieufous Slit to the iLbove_athlctssLi re.
•I INC 'prompt attenti.oi. '1 erteso nehlatate..-I:nox-
% tile, Pa. Jai,. 1, 1812.

Van Gelder Barne!;,
JOIS Lands of Job Prilding done on

with r, nut in the host in inner Ciiirc in Dow-
-111. flour.—Jan. I, 1,72.

W. D. Terllpll Co,,
‘v LE DRUGGIST, stol dealers in•Fall

I.o:.,qene Latnl.y. Wintlw.v Glass, Pet Int4ry, Paints,
nin4.3i. V. Jan. 1, 1E42.

D. BBcon, .111. D.,
VIIV,ICIAN AND SURGEON, Ist. door cast of Laugh-

, , is idie—Maiu Streit. Will attend promptly to all
—Wellnbora. Jan. 1. 1872.

A. M. Ingham, M. D
un.bropAlinsT, Other, at his re4iCionce on the Av-

,,,i,v,-eihiboro, I'a. „lam 1, 1t172.

W. W. Webb, 'M. D.,
1 tN AND SliftGEON.—Offh-c—Opeuing out of

Cole.i's Drug Store.L-Wcll.3lforu, Pa., Jar'.
I.

Secley, Coats & Co.,
Tinga Co , Pa - ecc ivo inoney

rl. tbs.LIDA tmtea, and sell dtatts on New
tt: it, o.llcctiorta promptly made.

01,0e013. VINE CRANDALL,
I 1-72 DAvin Co. Knoxville

J. Parllittrst 4K-, Co.,
It.3.tx 4:.7 :2: - /5; Elklurs, Tioga Co., Pa.

JuEIL. PARKHURST,11,, I 1!..7.! Jumi PAliKuuntr,
C. L. PAUL ON.

Yale House,
N.l i PA A. Yale, Proprietor. ---This

1, if, .•ondition to ar, otomodate the travel-
ahh. In a Eulwa tor mamier.— Jan. 1, 1572.

• f'etroliurnrot House,
4L11 tico. Cioao, Proprietor.—Good ac

fc•i both inan and ',Last. Cbargea rea
+ acid a. 0..1 attention g+% (.11 guests.1. ,1 1 1-;

Fariiivrt,"reniperaitee
"- pilidia.-m this house

•.i pt. t tit ut, in thu bast. Mtit tly int tt:111-
i"raw. fittictpali. Ev' te twe,,titmodatimi for wan
a' 'I 1., t't rlffil rn riNt.-1011rible.--11'014boro, Pa.,I, 1 ..'

1.1. ii itin Hotel.
C''' 11̀ ,E3 P1414114A.-n, Wdlaboro, Pa.—Tina

1..4toed, awl ha Ma couv,.li•
wan and bcaat Chargea incalotate —Jan.ME

isitipro
wrz. ttAi\.s,7. .k 'ME AVENUE,.

.„

WellBlkoro' Pa.
SOL. BUNNELop'r.

Pi.
•-• 1, pular Ili 4.1 latcly kept y 11. B. Holiday.

- 1 141.4 I 1%111 f .r.tlo lio 1,:i1f1.9 to 1/I#lke it a tit,t-
-'l.."` " -111 th,- .*tarns orris and iliatt trona this

attendance. 04•1.1very at-
!, kid

J 1,72.

THE- OLD"PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE"
f'..11 VI PLY Irtinvat Y* the TOM:Sella 11611R0 and

•i 1 r htite Oi'Zllirled by I): D. Ilnittlty, has beentt. rditted alto repaiord by
Al. R. O'CONN Oft ~II le to arTommodate the oil friends of'2ll • •.t very rL.lsonabla ratett.~11

M. It. O'CONNOR._,

Farm for Sale.
r offtra for sale his farm of Da acres,

sttuatc.l. tu Catlin Hollow, Charleston,
"" 7, El. , within about four 'rules of Wells-

,• ' al-I two iiidt scf Nils Valley ilepot. School'l,arrh, mills. shops. &c.. 'within a mile. TCrrasIrphre t,n the promises, of. 11717. is.",i_tr. 'C. 0. CATLIN

Farm for Sale.
"1,, yam is quite aged and desires to/ th,s comay for the South, oiThrs for sale his•3el in Piehmencl township, pleasantly 'situated onOrr P., (I coact live miles from Manstield and twon l charkston, containing °ter ISO acres.—`nit a gool frame house and barn, a splendidu.O -it,t and a lirge alumna of small fruits, and a

elal"led to
\.60.1 lot. Saul farm is well watered, and .well

train itusing or dairying. Cheese Factor:,Chops and church within ,a short' die-;l•:<l'. lklay be bought with,or without stock and}2r ting. "nPlements. Terins easy. Inquire V.ey Eut Charleston, or on the premises ofJart3 1872-2w. JABIESLIOAO.
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THE. VESUIHAN 11AY.
soul la far away

f!ailitm the _Vieitvisii Bay; , -

'My 'wiggedboat;,llk a'bitdillgat, •

isrtnis rcrlttitlthiparple iealfaidaote;
Round purple peaks it saltsand sleeks ' ,
Blue inlets and their crystal creeks.;
Where high rocks thrckv;Ahrough deeps below,
A duplicated golden glow. .

Tar, vagne, and dim iho roomahlino }mina;
Ni7dle vti Vesutiate
,with braittleteiled,iidilds;;tho*ray 13,1,12100 standsO'erl9;3l4ng tlig,voloaralajlgt.
Here Ischia smiles o'er liquid miles;
And yonder, bluest cfthe isles,
Calm Capri waits, her sapphire gates
Beguiling to her bright estates.

I heed not iiriay ifripling skiff
Float swift or slow fron► cliff to cliff;
Withfirearnfal eyes nay spirit lies
tinder the walls of Paradise.

MI

Undesthe walls where swells and falls ,
The Bay's deep breast at intervals t
At-peace I lie, blown softly by, - t
A floud upon this liquid sky. .

'

.•Tie day, so mild, is Heaven's ONVII child,
With Earth, and Qatan reconciled;—
The stra I feel ariund me steal
Are murmuring to the murmuring keel. r
Over the rail my hand I trail
Within the shadow of the sail,
A joy inteus,!, the cooling sense
Glides dolvalny.(yoliay indolence
4. -

1:1C1

Her children, hid the chirp amid. '

Are gambolling with the gambolling kid;
Or down the walls, with tipsy cars,
Laugh ou the rockalike waterfalls.
The tlslierl4 child:loth tresses wild,' '
Unto the smooth, bright sandbeguiled,
With glowing lips sings as she skips,
Or gazes at the far-off "ships.

Yon deep bask goes where Trait: blows,
From hinds ofsun to lands ofsnows:—
This happier one, its course is run
From lands ofsnows to lauds of sun. •

luappy ship to rise and dip,
With the blue crystal at your iii 1qhappy crew my heart nitb you)3aila.and saila anti sings anew I
No more, uo morelli4 worldly shore
13nbrtilds me with its loud uproar!
With dreamful eyes toyspirit lies
tinder the Walls of Paradise I

—T. R. X'ad

Music and Dancing.
In a recent review of a new work by

Francis Jacox, B. A. -entitled "Bible Mu-
'sic," the Tribune quotes the following racy
anecdotes from its pages:

" Among the old Scottish noteworthies
commemorated in Defl)l Ramsay's Remin-
iscences' is Dr. Scott, minister of Carlisle,
de.serthed as a fine, -grac-eful, kindly man,bag-wigged, and cane in hand, with a kindword Ito every one, who upon one occasion,
after tifficiating at a bridal in his parish,
waited awhile till the young people were
fairly. warmed in the dance.' rhe leader

of a ' dissenting body that had sprung up
in the parish' was present, and questioned
Dr. Scott on the propriety of thus sanction-
ing by his presence 'so sinful an enjoy-ment.'Weel, minister, hat think ye o'
this dancingl'" Why, John,' said the min-
ister,,blithay; ' 1 think it an excellent exer-
cise for young people, and, I dare say, so do
you.' ' Ah, Sir, I'm no sure about it; I see
no authority for it in the Scriptures.' In-
deed, John, you cannot forget David:" Ah,
Sir, Dauvid; gif they were a' to dance as
Dauvid did, it would be a different thina-
che-hither.'Hoot o tie, hoot o fie, John;
would ye have the young folk ship td the
serk

" Among recent authorities De Quincy is
a strenuous asserter of_lbemoral dignity of
dancing. When adapted.tp music not of a
light, trivial character, but 'charged with
the spirit of festal pleasure,' it presents 'The
very grandest form of passionate sadness
which can belong-tonny spectacle whatev... !
e ' 'the reason is Iliat,sut•li a scene exhib-

s a scut of mask 01 hu-inan life, with' its
whole etpiii,• ,Ye of ponips and glories, its
luxury of sight d sound, its hours of gol-
den youth, :ind the mterminable revolution
of ages hurryinglafter Ires, and one gene-
ration treading upon the flying footsteps of
another—.l%hile 'the overruling music is
throughout attempeting the mind to the
spectacle, the subject to the object, the be-
holder to the vision.'

" Charles Reade is also quoted in defense
of the gracious pastime: ' Things arc right'
in season, and wrong our of season; to dance'
in harvest is as becoming as to be grave in
church. Almighty, has put it into the
hearts of-insects to dance in the afternoon
sun, and of men and women in every age
and every land to dance around the gathered
crop, whether it be corn, or oil, or wine, or
any other familiar miracle that springs :up
sixty fold, and nurtures and multiplies the
life of man.' In another of his booksMr.
Reticle describes a dance got up among the
starving children of a penniless penman by
a visitor radiant with beneficence, who has
first fed them well, and now stirs them all
up to.foot it blithely, herself showing them
how; till the careworn, parents themselves
catch ,thd excitenrene, and join lit]. There
was no swimming, spraiyling; or irreldvant
frisking; tlreio feet struck; tlM,Tround for
eVery note of the fiddle, pat as its echo;
theiffaces shone, their hearts leaped, and
their poor frozen natures came out and
warmed themselves at the glowing melody;
,a great sunbeam had come into their abode,
and thesOunnan motes danced in it.'

"Another ally in the cause is:found in a
Scotch Presbyterian of rare geniality and
good humor. "fhat very lovable and with-
ahlevout pastor, Mr. Uheriton, in the story
of' The Gordian Knot, is condemned by
sotne of his mote rigid brethren for permit-
ting his children to learn music and danc-
ing; but he smiles at some of his more rigid
brethren, and the lessons go on. To his
wife, however, he says, look to you,
Nellie, to make. Allan understand that a
deep love even of Mendelssohn does not
comptise all the virtues. And though you
need not set the case of Herodias before
Bertha and Maggie, as poor, shallow, good
old Rigby did before me the other day, as
an argument for stopping the poor children's
dance, I know that you; love;
them see why a carpet quadrillel tO ,night
does not mean an assembly-room ball to
morrow."

' Mr. Jac(ix has a somewhat curious (Alai)
ter in re *std to the effect of musical sounds
on the brute creation. Dr. John Bro it
tells a story of a certain Wandering Willie,,
a second Otpheus, to whose strains the beasts
of the fields *ere eager istenZn-s. ' A. Gal-
loway farmer was awakethed by music one
June morning before sunrise; looking out,
lie saw'no due, but at the corner of a glass
field he saw his cattle, and young colts, and
fillies, huddled together and looking intentz
ly down into what he knew was an old
quarry. • So, putting on his clothes, he went
across the field—everything but that strange,
wild melody still and silent in this the sweet
hour of prime. As be got nearer the beasts
the sound glow louder; the colts with their
long undies, and the cows,with, their won-
dering Stlire, took no notice of him, strain-
ing their necks forward entranced. Then',
in the old quarry, the young sun' ' &min'
on his face, and resting on his pack, which'
nut been his pillow, was Wandering Willie
liking and singing like an angel. V htii
repriqed by the prosaic, filmier for wastii4Ol
his lie)Vi and tune, the poor fellow said,
' Me mikado quarry are tang acquent, and
I've mairldeasure in pipin' to the daft courts
Than if the best leddies in the land were lig-

;

ut in' away afdre,me." .•
" Another inStanec is taken from nearer

home. ' On the illg,ht of Mr. Lowell's stay
at the albergo just 'below the village of eio-
'Mina, at his first visito Rome, a nightin-
gale sang exquisitely from a lull-blossomlal
elder bush o- the edge bf a• brook acrciss
the road. And as Nature, 'according totlie
racy penman of the Biglow ‘`apers, ' thr-tioughly understands the value df contrast ,'

so it chanced that a,donkey frOnt 'a sh A
hard by, hitched and hesitated and'agonized
through his bray, so that his listenei'S.might
be conscious at once of the positive" stOd
negative poles of song. 'it was pleasantlo
see with what Undoubting enthutliasm. he
went through his solo, and vindicated Pioiv.-
lance from the imputation of weakness in
making such trifles as the nightingale yob.
der. 'Give ear,. 0 heaVen.and.:eurihr he

i seemed to say, ' nor dreamthat good, sound
common sense is extinct or out of fashion

. ~..

0-tebg.tkx liVeI' ', j,lilr„. ' ,l46well',4nPittlsetiNature- Made the ilOnliey.iiiiitaiistractedlyy
7vhile,she-wasfeeling .lier.:4a lip !tell lier-
itleal in Alip-„lioret, 'and 'that! lia liiitYii inirlikiti'itittritier-iim experimefittil :ti .e.telijor,the:ne.igli'A the tinisbe,tlLlPlUta)--- 1-- i ~,9-11peilidifti is no ind 'ii.&ihti eptiode.4 of
the author, in which a casual . hint germi-
nates. into some fantastic surprise. In Ott'his book is _all episode, like the ,garkent
which was allfringe." It Will be regarded
as trivial by . thestudiousreader who dis.
chaos unstrungTearis, but the,amateur rho
delightsiii life tfue.st or scattered gems wIY
rejoice in the unexpected treasures whiel:
often drop from between its leaves." Mil

, ,

. , Fashion and ker Whims. „

=-''''a-siiidnikilikni 6*th-rein:ilea-le iipoint in
dictation at which we rejoice, lor', its laWSare not-}low simply for the mere apparelH-
A foreign magazine has a description Of a
dress or which it says, " With this costume
the mouth is to be -worn slightly open.P.7--,This is happy, for there,are so many womenwho do not know what to do with their,
mouth, any more than timid young Menknow what to do with their hands,"that nil--
nute directions of this sort, studied, With
cYCry style„of, diessi will be. very cotivertrtient:rM AS .t.b.. bd)l4ed )j.bitt epititcostuules
will require the mouth to tie worn shut, or
the effect in the street would:be anything.
hut agreeable if every-lady went about Nsjtili
her mouth open. •So much: depends uponexpression, in combination with costume,
that the subject is worthy of study. The:,effect of the prettiest dress is often spotio,
by a sour expression, of the face,' and afl ax-,-
pression is simply an affair of the muscles);it can be prevented-by the artistic dress a-.
kers. We are very anxious to See, by he
way, islintyrouton will- be like' when heT
INurtit's and oiler-artists have tihished wWIliq.„ tiiie..is Already,. vilth:her. _three stery,
hat, pannierbuilt up like a dome, high.heels,
and fascinating,wiggle walk, a creation, of •
great interest, and if she "wears hermonth
slightly open" there will be no resisting her. '
It, now, she were to nearly close her ,eYea;
and, if it is not inteverent, "go it blind,"
we could suggest nothing more. We shouldsay, however, that these fashions arc hot
universal. The women inLancashire, g.ri-
gland, Int driven into still stranger apparel.
They often put on the coarse clothes of the
miner, and work at tilt mouth of the pit
with pick and shovel. They'also engage in
the henvy'worli of the farm, and are -Cm-,
ployed on the canal barges; harness rind.
lead the horses and take their turn at ile'
helm, and help to load the vessel. These
girls arc rough in manner and coarse in lan-
guage, but honest and industrious. They
take their pint of beer, and enjoy their pipps,
and never grumble. The question of hew,
to wear the mouth has not yet got down to
them.—HaiVord Courant. •

Henry Wilson
Beneath a very humble roof, among the

pleasaut valleys of Farmington, New Hamp-
shire, not far from the clear Winnipisingee
Lake, beneath the shadows of the White
Mountains, in the year 1812, a boy was boil),
destined to lead a distinguished life. His
tattier was Poor, but lie hail noble traits of
character, and his incither must have-hCen a
good woman, if the law holds true that
",teat men always have great mothers."—
Henry Wilson to labor, and ho hasalways labored at the work in hand 11:1 tho'
born only •for that one thing; and whatever
the character of his work, whether driving
home a hoc peg or &tilting a statute for
the salvation or government of a great na;,tion, he has added to it 'dignity and luster.
The disadvantages surrounding his outliful
work are hest told in a speech of his made
at Great Falls, N 11., Feb. 22, 1872. Ile
said:
"I left my home at ten years of age, and

served an , apprenticeship of eleven yeafs,
receiving a montles schooling each
and at the end of efefen years of hard work,
a yoke of oxen and six sheep, which brO'tme eighty-four dollars. Eighty-four dollarsfor eleven years.of bald tour I neversDent
the amount of one dollar in money, count-
ing eery penny, front the time I was horn
until I was twenly-one years of age: I knowwhat it is to traN'el weary miles and ask my
it how men to give me leave to toil.

." 1 ronember that in (tt ober, 1833,,walked into your village frOtu my native
town, and went through your mills seeking
employment. If an had offered the
nine dollars a month I should have oecepto
it gladly I went to Salmon Falls, I wetit
to Dover, 1 %% cot. to •q,:ewmarket,' and tried
to get work, without success, and I returned
home footsore and weary, but not diseotir--aged. I put my pack on my back and
walked to whoa now live in Massaclna,
setts, and learned mechanic's I
knOw the hard lot thatotoiling men have to
enduiein this world, and every pulsation of
my heart, every conviction of my judgment,
every. aspiration of my soul, puts me on the
side of the toiling men of my country—aye,
of all countries."

From the age of ten until he had attained
'his majority he worked on a farm simply
for his board and clothes. He then, in Na--
tick, Massachusetts, learned the trade of`a
shoeMaker. By industry and economy beearned money enough in three years to ena-
ble him to secure au education. Then, nt
the age of twenty-four, ,hevisited the city Of
Washington, lie - attended- the debates in
the Sente. Andrew Jackson was thenPresident. William C. Rives was then hi
the Senate, and John C. Calhoun, DanielWebster, Henry Clay and Thomas 11. Ben-•ton were there. Stephen A. Douglas wasAttorney General of the :State of Illinois;
'Abraham ' Lincoln Was- 'a captain in- the
'Black Hawk war; Charles Sumner was ed-iting " Dunlap's Treatise on Admiralty
Practice;" lichuyler Colfax was the editor of
the South Bend Register; and it was only
twenty-eight years before Grant crossed the
,Rapidan and encamped In the Wilderness.
Dosing that visit lifr. Wilson witnessed the
passage of Pinckney'sresolutions against the
reception of anti-slavery petitions in the
House. Ile beheld the horrors of "

slave•pen:" This was.enough; from
that moment to this the three. grand central
i&lvaa of his life—manhood, anti-slavery,
and the glory of America—have held pus-
SessiomoU his thoughts, energized hiArtiin,
and °yowl olled the action of his priVate and
public hte.

Ile vi: iced his native State, and made at
taxa(hint, in !KW, his first anti-slavery
speech, and in reealling the bright historic
mummies which (Aster like pearls around
his lulteu et I name, it is intelesting to men-
twn the tact that this speech' was‘rnade: ten
3.t.:113 berme Charles :iumner made his in

Hull against the annexation of Tex-
as, und from which dates his open opposi-
tion to slavery, and fourteen years befote
the fugitive shtx e act was passed, and tweh-
ty:three fears before John Brown's raid,'
and twenty-six years before he introduced
the bill which abolished slaveryr in tieDis•
;pia Of •COu b i tt; • and tW sev,p 4 afearsLefote the emanciPalion proclamation of
President Lincoln struck the shackles froM

ery slave in the rebel States. The cloud
which in 18:IU WaS "no larger than a propb-
et's hand," rn less than a generation inclosed
within its sliver rim free. America.

'f his chalnipian of freedom and of justice
recognO.ed the "causei•of anti-slavery ns -the
cause of G'od, and,all the strength and pow-
er at his manhood Was_ consecrated-,to its
:4:rein:icy. The love and, hope and deve-
tiair of the oppressed turned to' Mr.. Wilson
through all that dark and-Ayeary generation
at night as the north star' of liberty. To
them, ~10:3.denuneiation of their wrong, his
ringingwbrds 'cheer, his prOthiSeS of re-
demption, were like the flaming aurora bo-
realis lighting up a pathway •

whose bet Stine golf),
'And ravenfent Mara"

io their enfranchisement. And all this tithe
it must beremembered Mr. Wilson was the
object of ,the bitter hatred tit ,the(Southern
lead4s. Their corapliments reseinbled the
Alexandrian one: "There is one Satan and
there are many Sutans, but there is no Sata6
like a Frank in a tonna hat." There was
no Satnnj in their eyes like the " Natick
cobbler." - . .

* 1 -x- • it. -:., "

We ndtv pass ,rapidly over the leading
points itilfr. Wikon's life. At the age of
twenty-eight he was elected a member of
theltiasSachusetts House of 12Ppresentatives;
and iri 1844-5a member ofthc State Senate!.A.ethat early day he made himself e:onspic=lions • 'favor of the admission- of colored
childre to the public schools, for protect-
ing the c lored seamen in South Carolina,

'aria inIteAliio,ll, 1id ile:tidfipA)itAdWpeyo:4-:ttia..k..; Ili iikiCite yeas agailt :ti. , Me' inrieCrtif it liti-Stittetlietislatilrei;!iiiid-w ili-itedire. ini-kifeailtng
-the"4'antheritative'' veit -e"til-;Mitsiiiielittsetba.arihst,lbe6:o,ooroillitr4"itirtfittlii&Ailed ' ofS arety: • Witmer lie Whig thilittrialtriio,t4;',t fen '4'1848-rejeete; Vtite'Ceielti`ated 'WO Mot''Proviso heretired frOin'it.'' „VW'thaf, I.fur:::intire than tiVityeai's,ihe'ellittittLiiier • linitt,Repithlietrri; arid: refitv:‘, tii,'titien e frothilead--!,
ley% ' Mitisachuset ts'iri ilte'lieh ellfon,l "lii' ,18430 lir. Wilien:Wits" attain n'lnctunet•of `the-MtissaclutsettsilonSe etRepresentatives kinkthe candidate, of 1116'.F's:eeSeil-,Meinbera ;foe
Sten-ker. lletWaallie ChiltjnianWthe fee; .

soil State Central Con traltite;' wirs' the 'el.l,g-,.inator and organize'r of the eeleWteit4.l7a-lltion betweenthe Frei:soil itlwneir.r,lo4ti'eparties.Whieh Made Mr. lhaltwell'GoViirrierIn 1851-2; 'and 'sent 'lir:- liiititoill and 11...
,Sturtner-to 'the- Senate -of ' t lte" United'Stitt es. ,
He was a nieniber-of 'the State Senate' iklli:',51tattill.852;• and Presider:C Of ihrit 'he* hi_those'years:-"1n1852' ifnwits' 'a 'Atiegrittt tO
the.-Freesoif-Natitimila CoilVeinteir-tic-Pitts:--burg; was made 'Pli..Sitient' of theCtiliven:.
lion, imd, Chairman_::er the' lititiOnal Citit---
mittee. Mr. Vilson,was' the 'Preeseff̀ ottn-,ilidathfor_Cengreis I'l'l B.s2ll'artil fluiughlilW.party wasin a- nil/ferny- 110114' diatt4d.. of
neatireight thousand tkWas heateit byoily
ninetyAltreikvotea: 3 Mit Witionwas.a Mee -

her of 'the Itissaiitinteita:''einsiltuil4itet'Convention in1853iT.1;1.18'334he,A!‘).h.4,1 ate.,Candidate•of the FreeNl Party liir,,,oOler-inch' Of Ma'saachuiettri, anti-ii'lBss4w,aslicer--
ed to the United States Senate to filEthe va-daticy occaskihed by_the_reSignatioir Of ; ir.'Everett.";-, =1 - ; • ,3 ~,. .
- From that-time to`this Mr. Wilson! es.been eentintionsly 'iti :the:Senate. ',ln- the'Very fiistsPeeett ha. mode-in that bodytile'said: "WeMean, sir; to place in the'etauf7:oils of the intliOn inett•Vllil,"itt.the, wiiitl4OfJefferson,: '`"ltitYe SWortruit t fie ititar'ttf god,eternal hostility' t4jelverY kind,,Of oppreigon;.,over the bind' and 'betty Of Mani.'i , ' -! 1.,..'In 1850`he'alluded in the,, ,errate. to the At:.jackof 'PreitOn 8: BrOOka‘bit 'Mr. Stunner,

ani. " brutal, murderous;'arid coVardll." I IY.,challenge from Bitioltit'weSllie result.
,

Mr.;
Wilson replied, "1 laird ,'alivayS regarded'dueling:as a lingering -retie of a barbardeS
civilization, winch the law of the country
has branded as a ,crime. ' While,. therefore,I religiouslylbelieve in the right Of self-de-lease in its broadest sense, the late—tile law.of, my country and the matured coitYietkinSof ,my-whole life alike forbid me to: Meet,'yon.for the • purpose indicated in. your let-:ter.." itrequired more irtle courage toilesuch a letter than to fightlit hundred, dtie .4.On, another grarid.oceasion he Aid& t ti ii Stlii...7-therner who meniteetilini:witit !it- reirr olqi,
" Threats have no terrors•-for •freehien. I I,am ready to meet argument 'With hrgunititif,ecorn.:xvith cobra, ;and, :it need '',lle',.i bIOWwith blow' It is time the c hampions ikayt., 'very in the South should' realize the 'factthat the past is theirs, the future ours." Allthis is proof that 'when . oeeasion &mendedhe could be as kifty',, as grand, as defiantkaathe stoutest.of the defendels of the now ex.tinct barbarism, and when lielmwer of theRepublican party splendil- Celtniiiittedt inthe election of M. Lineoli , he said: "Theslave power is under the MA '<if (hp nation;and will be ground to .anatis." ..Mr. Wilson was made Chairtintit*-Of theSenate Military Committee. Previous !to
that time he had served on that committeefor- four yeinS, and, when Juileipoit Datiswas chairman.. , The tnost important legis-.
laden of the country was Shaped by thiscommittee. There-were all the tiontinatiiins ;
of officers to be considered--•-more titan elev-en thousand during the war. He wits known
as the " Soldien'Yriend," WO 1 iitglSilli,(l6
on thousands did not liesunte to %true Mni_arid up to the meeting of ('ongress on the4th of Jtily, 1801, he was cOnstantly.o,Wthealert in the-interests of the Govei; 1dm et 1e--itch/Lew 110 fatigue, mul -on the 'day 'CO-gress assembled he had-fit-chills and ;tjoy-it•.

result-hien lull ready to offer. - Tlite,first ,all-1thoriZed the employment of '500,000 :volitit,'
teers for three years; the' seConttl iticteabialthe regular army to 25,000 ant,:; the third
-was- iefireitriurelor the het terovioolzialorqiithe military establishment. At the calledsession $lO introduced a bill a. ,nii hieret the
President to accept fioo,ooo itt;.re %ruin:deckand to appoint oflicers, &c. ' lie also intro-
duced a bill, which passed, to increicie 'the
soldiers' pay front eleven to 11111 teen doll: l'fi
per month. But it would take a long unite
to catalogue all the important hills in ouybi
forward by this eminent shit ussaiiii. 31e ,t‘'ss
industrious, untiring. . >

• lie introduced a provision -a Mull I;naa,e.,
a letou the 21st of -May, - 180? J providing.-
that persons of 'color iii the-Mirk-I.'6f t't,-hi/atilt: should be subject to the same laN -s
to which, white'personS wet e i3ribieVi-L-11
they should be'tried for entices against 't .claws in the same manner in which ell topersons are tried, and, if cOnvicted, he I a-
ble to the same penalty-, " and no other, 0,
which white persons would be, liablefor t to
same offense. This.act nullified the brut :1-
izing, degraling,_and inhuman black co e
of the District:

On the 12th:of July, 1802, he _introdue d
the bill, which beeamea lacy on the 17th, o
amend the act of 1795 to call out the mill 'a
to execute the laws. This act matle color • ti
men a part of the military force, autlawizd
the President to receive into the milita .3 ,
and, naval. service persons of African : e-
scent, and make free, suchPersons,. th ir-
mothers, wives .and• children, if.they we e•slaves of ,persons giving aid tothe rebellio i.'

When the amendment In the enrollmentact was pending in' the -House', It;Was 6amended an to make colored men, ivlieth .rfree or slave, a partof the nationsl forZ• ,and their-masters were to receive a bowl y;.when they- should -give free:dunk-to slay 's:
who might:be draftedinto the 'service. . trithe committee of conference ,;111 1.3 Wits n
moved that 'lie slaves • draft ctl -int.; t lie f s 1.5•
vice should be made free by the uuthori y,'
of the (4overument the moment titeyent ..._ed the service. His tnotion Was agreedl ;,
it became, the law of •the.land, and Getter I:Palmer eported that in" Kentucky. !ale e,More than „twenty, :thousand , chives tie e;
made freehy it. :': ,' -.,. , , - '

Mr._ Wilson introduced a hill _Which b 1canie,a law,,making.theiwives and chit& n
of colored soldiers *free,'. and Gen, Palette •,'
then Commanding the Unitett.Statea furlsin,Itetitucky, in an .official report' ,made s x
mouths after the passage , of that act, esti-mated that seventy-five tho'utiand wiiiihiiiand children were made free by it. 'FeitS a
thousands of the-wives and children of. sioillsoldiers in the States of Deiam are, Mii.4-'land, West Alrginiti,, Kentucky, TennesSeeund,Missouri were thusMadefree under Mr. ,1W ilson's .ftm I-measures: 3 •33,17. : . • : ; • . .

.
i ,- The act abolishing:slavery in the :Districtof Columbia; the net,- niakufg colored:per-Sons received into the:military service;thelimothers, -wiven,iand:children, !iti owed tty'rebels,n 4free; the act makill,slaves' ti tle,When blustered into the military service; a dthe ,act.,•enakieg their Wives airdfchiltirenfree, emaneip.ated not less' than n:-quarter of

a million.of, soaves in the border' Statesg• : 1, -Mr. Wilson introduced into the' appropii-talon bill of 004 - ai.section providing thinall persons of. color Who had been, Or At hoAlight be mustered intnthe'Military servi eshould receive the same uniferm, 'clothin 4 .,
arms, equipments, rations, suedical 'Litton -

.ance and pay as white soldiers,- : , ;, .• ,
' Ile reported from:the conunittee .of Con-ference to which had been referred the Milin relation to the Freedmen's Bowen an en-tirely new bill, to establish in the AN'ar De-

.pertinent atbureau for the relief of freed-men A4d ,Tefugees,- which became a law,-un-der which that- beneficent instrumentaliV,.:
:the Freedeuen's.,Burean; was,orgenized. • IOn,: litr„Wilsonls_Motion, :tilt provisir- ,was adopted. that the lands sold for 'taxes n'
South Carolina should tifildivided into leis
of forty acres each and sold at low rtitCs.,,under, which,act .I:tinny freedmen obtained'homesteads...„, . . ,'• , '. ..i

,
Mr.,Wilson introduced the bill that ehl(

.ished peonage in NewMexico, theprevishl it.striking the word ',` white" from the milit it
mlaws, and also the easure:that prollibitt (1

the-punishment of, Whipping- in-the rem 1-structed States.' A' "

' Mr. NVilson introduced in 1803 a 'hill,which-became a law, incorporating " nit i 1-
etitution for the education of colored youthin the District of Columbia;"' tin a 11.,"in-
corporatinre- the lioward University;"

1.ittitilalso the 'act " to incorporate the .ation 1
Freedmen's SavingS _ Bank."' Mr. 'tails in
also introduced Many other meristues in.. 41-ration to Slavers. and therights Of" PersotiSqcoler; either as Independent Ineasukes: 'or .rit'ameedments to measures introduced bYoti
CTS. , •

Eve 7 act of his in those days of the earl

_ -

in c 'd.4.-.l:Atttli tins •

illitiritycltbiticalike gold:, ,ispart, ofthe illuminated IbistaryoOfiOnr;,rinsl.44t-intonate rieut aiui ilitelof thejno,l' tritstptOr ',del Ahrahauf Line hlPPIT.Salted. -ire !urea 'the' abliliers; for he
ell the-nature oi'ale's trjuls anti su ireri figs,nrul rejoiced.in their, brave deeds:T4 'tenpin.patitized!with thesectvliont the, ,f.trtttites',war relied in moaning', and liner, in 1;414,'ie death Of. hisOnly Colonel Wil,gm•
intensified this' feelitt • . ' •

..The tire I,of, n runselilzth4mbit,ittu, the patient:enduranc,ei thedetermination, The unfailing cOnliilence, In
slow' edittiiitettelirwilich inar,kelthe tOilitn.r`-youth of henryiVilaoh, Itive'agthoreighly11141'ked the Senator's entire recork as theyhave left-their unmistakable traces upon haspliy:stngnenl3.>, Thg;relarity, of judgmitntOuchis the restilt Of:Obiervant association's.Sl:it It' all classes men ill all sititatbins;', the,ooniprehensive knoWleclge poritidar
'tory and public-1116U' noMore pnefonitd thanthe sense, of: deniands and, tendanciga, ofpublic,aff,airs; tst, mental Rev -oer of just,tindquack• resource' in Ottreme 'sittiationS; thecaddtibting raspgupon' thet " deep' lesichiswhich underitelitelnotal surface of natiOtt- ,altpdlitics; the unselitilvappregiatioiudf the I4.e_kt.i-,io‘olVl4-oVtke lOWcblii)try,, Alk j tied,kir. „triAe, 4441044a-,'rilti'Clittriey'W Melt Atilt) to the Charade- 11dt'n4;lti•istinn• statesiutin h Widely:fraternal:red=
minnendation, all, in fullest sensekureitittrt-.butes of the man w4.0t0ripenessattdtpVerfildoo„redit y ghoeri,ht,ctege
paty feirthesetntgl t

tPL
in the' PoWer, of a'erasiArts$40:01t10, go,Cal'ior14441.'01ga,,components, oY. Ordhiary, char-

, "ettAttf.-LThb Contrtillint.disire-nn& ntit.ityea=411Ort to'atteln. to the" kno,)ittedge, andtie-it/Ca 'of Itigkest, ltdstill3W,gett:id;-W the early Taber smog
litilt`gtilittishire's'keekY ,atid "brought
glitctp,Seit,Of' doming' 'success" to, _the- homely
dayti'cif 'Manual work over 'which the :largerkfirtline,,,..Which generous Fates ,ele iveav-ing; tulisthave, castlt grateful "shade of pro-Mise,-dlrect to-day, undintinished, the cul-minating 'effortsot rittniy, Wilson's remark-nide' public, life. A:n'.at/tarnishedrecord be-fere his .`owri Prouil: State lienesty .unim-
peachable; a noble Public policy 'looking!to
the Weal of all, and ,a capacity offriendship
such '0onlythe most truthful and general's,tneit'pCitisess," alt Urge his 'name to the "pref-ereneOf the yoters of his country.--71iraillOtti)it.„ - • -

"

,

-A'Candid 'Opinion:
„,.

" Ma artint; 'we "care:,far
'br •”" 4.[Lugo 9p,u !qut as !,ncy than"for

iietfaini,,d,fattaa6a: is in our
,firiportanoi that tire, oppast--0606411 halept out .of r:Swer, whit() 'titspf Vsojp;ttiatielY otitili amount that,tenant the Wtiite''.ll.onsa.. For a

iia(lonar ti-iutaph means u -

}ibii PPoseer rf Utose ?rho deserted ther'Cane'ehe and ilia!!!plaee under the 14.+t.D:who-oivtiePr.e.Arent to the country Idathe
Red of Secession and ReWion. Though
sqa 4ipitzt an iiich (hick, to this .complellariOlt yti;let ;fame ,at ?amt. The brizil4, cheaH,
1)e edill if the present Democratic p the

r-Oet dement of the ~South,teith, Arvratern4718.4:and' eympathfiers , It r.:bel at the
ei)rio-day, hardly 'able to. tezoneile the de-fe.lits'of Lee, Johnston, 'bragg, }Too& itha
?iick.,:and the consequent downfal of{ its

I,hoo-voil'.ctinfederdey .With ifs .tradithinal
f Providence. It would *Will'
016 616ctipa, :of 'a .I)cuocriitic PreAdenttyp,,Vt3 a" vii•tutij jreversal of the Appolutn-t'Ox?:iiiri•etider. WOulti come' into power,witlitin-liatth the chagrin, the wrattl,,the

--indriitication ()Uteri. hitter years,- to untlel
and guide its steps,N.-It would devote itself<
to taking off or reducing tax. after tax until
the Tiensury deiiiived'of the Means
paying interest on,,the national debt, anit
}y(1414 tail•thetidingscif national banit ruPt-

, unalloyed gladness and unconceallA.
NAtthalion. ,- NV hato,yer eltasliseinent may be
Itle.qt_ed try our na(iOnal Sind We WillSt

114/b-Ativ-griwg,_And hospareifii-s:" -
The ahove is from the TrEm,iie—obviously

from the pen of, ,Ml. Greeley—of February,
• We commend it, to the careful tatthv

titni of, our readers.' Is it, less arue in,1872,
than it Was a year.,ago? How, do the Dem-
ocrats Uhl the ;lest.:4tion of them given by
the priato, cahtlitlitte for their votes?-7-New

'l •7 Tilr!6s.
,

' In 1.803 116'raee C-;teeldy, at a banquet in
)4mireali nni!lejlie.folloWing,acute_and sug-
ge4ive retMrks=as suggestive as'lliimlees
sordi/4uy ".Mr. %lrebster was net only a
gentleman, but he,had the eleineiits nnir:
al .Q.l'eatneSs;, 'and he had faults as wall. He
fatted oielym one resPect; and in thiS respect
I d;ifer from hlin-4he' wanted to be Presi-dent, and [Cheers and latighterd—
But for that one misfortune ho would haveteen' the greatest ;Man ;America ever pro-
duced. We- have seen our greatest man,Mr. Chase, making. the same blunder. I
have seen men who had the disease eaPly,
and• died of it at, a very old age. [Laugh-
ter.)'Gen: Lewis' Cass diedat about eighty-
two, and up to the day (if hiideath he want-ed to beyresitient., .3.t0 ono ever entitiesWho once catalpa the,disease—lie lives arid'dies in the delusion., lieingri reader and enobserver at an early age,:l saw ;how it, poi-
soned and paralyzed the very. boa of'obr
public men, and, I have ,carefully avoided

;; f
In ansWer to • Mr:Sunnier. the Pitbibnrg

Gazefte says: " In .1868,'iliany, ofour citizens will '„remetilber;:lifr. -Stanton; pn
the City•liall, :Of uen. Grantas the
great,' Oro'iirthe (14, an a' 711414,‘ lcsirthy of
IsimpOrt, bait- that he should'he the: nextPresident if the •itflairs of this 'Conn-try, were

,to be goy "a capable man' of large'executive -ability; tuftViti fact, Was as enthu-.siallic In advocating •the election of Grantas any titan 'who- itpoke •in this city daringthe'climpitigit: in the Philadelphia Bulletin
5."6 find Mr. Stallion's Of Gen•Gritat,.ex•-presSad in that 'city 'oh his way West atthe' thee we speak Of, which -is its' "folloWs :
LadiCs and• gentlemen, this infghty colt-Cotirsc?,' the largest that my.eyea ever beheld,is significant of two things•:, first, it is a jiidg-

-Meet hilavor 'of • Ulysses B. erant.• *Upon*the election'nextPuesdaY; 'the',ad ofNov'etither: I behold the rock of otirlattion-
al safety; -and upon the triumph of- it-101)141-
'l4 -*filch is held in,the hands of Ulysses8.
otimt I behold the victory of the principles
of fief:4l6m and 'of just; trniertnoont; now,and•in all thee.' " •

• :thane tithe since the Trib.ane said: "Yes,Gen: tif;iitit has failed ,to gratify some eageraspiiiitions,;a4litis thereby , incnrrkd some
intense liatreile., .Tliesedo not, and will notfiiil;7lind hikAtitn)piatration, will prove atletiet'e4tially.vital. ,X4lshall,hear lemente-tion-iitter)ainentation by!rln failures from
those-s hoso Wialt is ftkther to the thought;
but tine Americane people let hem pass un-
heeded. Their strong arm b re him trim-
pliantly.throngh,thOivat anct Me the White
h,lonse, and they still .uphul and sustainMailthe.rneVerfailed; and ever ,will.','li

The New Haven -Palladium says: " Benit-
thr Wilson has earned,'by years of faithfulservice:in the party, the TecOgnitiOn ho• liesreceived. 'lie was on Of the , earliest pio-
neers of :the anti;slavety moverdefif;and hasalways manifested a large miiount of corn-
-111011 sensuas well' its political 'shrow'clifet4:
His integrity has never been qiiestioned:
There is nit man the Senate whose• per-

-swat rt.cord is purer. As it. was Ahouglit
best' to make a change in the ticket; perlfalis
no- mart cohld have'beeti selected N1:1164e
,nonfinittiohwould add oho e stitigth to it.

is.popultfr thrOughotWtho'conntry; espe,chilly at the:East tihd 'South:4- 7n Connecti-
cut there Is no-speaker who'givesinore sat-
isfactioit to. an atidienee.t There are• menI More eloquent, but he always inspires Mali-dance: 'The public believe mills integrity,
and respect the purity of his character. lie
is a oyd:specimen cif if.New England man."

lioraCe.Greeley, in bit Trumbull cowity
(Ohio).. speech last fall; Mimed the huntwhen he ' said; •if the Detneeratic 'party
_were,' edileilupon to dkide between Grantand myself, 1 know that their regard for
what they I.ll,Ust call principle would induce
nine-tenths yf them to vote against me.—
NV ?•F am led:Medenemyt tat party,
'even itt its mist•resperiehle `aspects." lie
was not nominated then, no -had neither

'Vniltelaii'•Heitl:.ndr.Jiii.a.COeliratie lit hand'to`teaelt Win pirtident .speech.
'The worst thing ,we have. heard saidUrantkhitely, was when an indig-

mtt Democrat, whol had read Sumner's
y speech, called him "a damned old Nepoi,"

. :
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*CAL TRAINS WESTWARD. '
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Fit* ward
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' 1000pm ..
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11 98 - 432 1,111 12 13 pm
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Loc,ll. TLLA/N3 /Ikif:WARD.
Brind.vya, -

from ila,uulldrille

12 15 ani
2 Id

11 00 "

m Hornell,s7 Wefor Susquehanna

iiiiinaays, from Hornellsville for

nudays, from Owego for Sueque-

nudays, from PaMted Post for

Sundays, -from Ifornellsville 'for
:y.

between Snqrinebanna and Pert

all plititiWest at too very Low-
the Colliyauao4.4fico at the
thorized Agency of the Erie 'Rail-
, sale of Western Tickets lu Corn-

•eked only on Tickets pnrehr.scd

TrAi. PARR. •

Gaul russ'r

7 Sill,
IS.I-E Dr-ALERT rq.

Domestip Liquors
N.EB,

Fine Old Whiskies,
CORNLNG. N. Y

th, Lath
WILL be found o'

se onat the ,1
Jackson, April 1, 1

hand •at all ttnies the present
Ils of 0. HAMILTON,
2-tf. near Jackson Centre. •

Houglt , Orr & Co.,
NY YORK, PA.IriEl

ufaaturers of

,

: • ggies, , Sulkies,
P.I.ILTFOR SPRING. TROOR AND

LIMB R WAGONS,
CUTTERS,

SLEIGHS AND 808 SLEDS.

We are prepared
notice and pa the bQteed. k•

,HASTINOff & CO
Etciny Fork, Jan. 1

do auyibisig in our ILue au 'bora
b Illiumer., datiefactiou guarau-

IFICAIGHTOS, 0101, St CM
:

, Agouti Wellsburo. ,

1872, ..

' ,

KAS now in Fite
hektki, at the

Wool Twine, 2 6z 4
8 & 4 strand. Knowl

JACK 80nr:
CLOTH •

• EIIALL
Von

A full &seortm

ORINDI3TON
.ROWS

NILI

No. 1 & Y. extra eug:

Mee,

HOUSE
HOLD
TLIr

PHIO
It ,

Comein anti lake
Ala yotirsielf, and n

lan. 1. 1874

WANT
Busing

'from $4 td Viper (, 1
boron, wain Birk
thscwtii onablo yo IAddress

June 12. 187

A COUPLE OF
II at myreside

DIV 29.18T2-6

.k, and will keep constantly on
owest market quotations.
Iply cotton 0. jutptwine. , Merlin 2,
a patentStepLadder, from 3 to Bft.

, TACKLE BLOCKS, WIRE
D WIRE HOON GEH-

L . EMERY WHEELS
It OllMEtila SAWS.'

nt oSLate Huron and Baca

I : BANAL WHEEL BAR.'
ANY QUANTITIL MA-
[N(E FROM ONE

DOWN. •

•

ue oil. A conwlute aeaortmeut of

riufcs' -Tool*;
' 1 DERS AND BOLTS& -;
A IDNyva: coNsraN-

HAND. BOTTOM
..• -ON AORICITLTIT-
e IMPLENOrNTS.. „

I• look. get the thotrei diid see howr iftge . I. BKEIFFIIj..I2;. Jr.'

7-1 We will give energetic men
and women.L/.

S -that 'will Pay , •
can be pursued of your own

• 'y•hutiolable.' San.l for tsainviell
to u, to work at num.

S. LA,TilAbi & CO.,
3,wasbiugtou Boatou, Mode.

or Sale. `

I CHOICE WONG COWS. Inquire
ire in Cliarieetou.

EIX/ENN /Zan,

ME

MB

1. No. 6.
am 1100am
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1160'
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11782 " 1
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~- , i
~` , .~~ ~ i

' Piano Fortesr anti" Organa I
Dwolfis w Tim IRA OR ortchuis,Stitt it gitilActoitikair interest toburof •

• 'Jr.' '11017T)
We are gelling tee liest,lnetrumente at lqwest

dud terthe'reost faoiable Jenne.f '

-A flist-olass P/All-0 tiosiosses all tho following easen-tiabs, viz the .tone is divested of all impurities, &per-fact equality Of-powerthroughout the entire scale, with
xesonazice and cluratiou of tone. '‘ -

Wile touch is °Witte equal, easy and resp4nsive to
-tviery deniantiuf the &agars. , • -

A,;defectln 4117 inlet:l' these points, wilfcause 4 com-plete failure of the.instrameut. , •
-Weintrranfeveiy Pianofor the tern of livu'years.

• ,Zfritutingpromptly atteudel to by the moot' cape-
riettcedtostrtMtlonDooke ofLim moat aiprovod methods forthe Plano and Organconstantly on band.

D. pIINBAR, aorr,
' • • Zlldand, Pa. - • Odoook,Deo. 1871:-ti „

WELLSBORO
Boer, Bash &. Blind Faotoryi

laBb. AUSTIN, le prepared to furnish firsts ,
Vorkfrom the best lumber, at life new fao-torym is now In full operation,,,

_

‘--:' 4-1 • Stligh, Doors, -

. '

1131141117Dg
I -AND' MOULDINGS.

"constantly on Land, ornausufactureditforder

'Pia'Wag and. lliatchin
dein; promptly, and In the best manner. The best
workmen employed, and none but the best sea onedlumber used. Encourage home industry. -

Factori near the foot of Main 8 eat.
Jan. 1, 1872-th - ' BENT. AUSTIN.

Deerfield, Woolen 1 HllBl
DEERFIELD, PA.

THGLIAM BROTHERS, Proprletora of the above I,llEs,J„ will manufactureas usual to orde , to suit customers.
OUR CASSIAIERES -

are warranted in every respect. 2atticular attentiongiven to

Roll Cardin' & Cloth Dressing
We have a large stock of Casalmeres, 5:c., 25 per

cant leas than any competitor, and warranted as retire.suited.
We manufacture to order, and do all kinds ofRoll-Carding'aud Cloth Dressing, and defy competition.

m'We have as good an asap ant of .
.Full Cloths,. C ssinteres, 4-c.,

and give more for Wool in exchange than any ,otherestablishment. ' Try them and satisfy yourselves. .
We wholesale anti retail at the Cowanesque mills, 2miles below Knoxville.
Jan. 1,;1872„ DiCiflA-31 BROTHERS.

J.H.,Griswold's Water Wheel.
riIHE u .dersi

Wheel, ffned, are agenmfor the above Waterheel, an can cheerfully recommend it as sup°.rive to all others in use. Perseus wishing to pur-ehaseahonhi see this wheel in opeiution befolo buy-
ing other wheels, INGHAM BITS.Deerfield, Billy 15, 1872.

; • •

Bead the fellott-tug
Apari, 24, 1872.

We the undersigned, purchased one of J. H, Gris-wold's 80 inch Waiter Wheels using 08 inches of water
to run three run orstone under a 20 foot head, endure
well pleased with the wheel. We have ground sixtybushels per hour with the thrpe run and can averagethat amount per hour all day:

E. D. PHALIP4.
CHARLTON PELLLLIPS

I.Ve-viv store
AT TIOGA, PA.,

and anentire new Stoat of
•

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HE. SMITH & SON, liming must completed theiri new Briek store on Main street, which is one ofthe best arranged anthmost inciting stores iu the coun-
t', are now offeringto their old customers and the pub-liegenerally a better *elected stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
than ever before presented In the borough .of Tioga.—Ladies' ware ofBurt's-ma:a, constantly on. baud. Al-so, Mason & Hamlin's Organs, and a .variety of stylca%,to select from. All are invited to call and examineprices and quality. H. E. tMITH & SON.Tioga, Jan. 1, 187.2.'-ly.

WALKER & LATHROP.
DEALERS IN

timNVARE, I 1 ON, STEEL,
STC,A.ES, TTN-WARE;REELING,SAWS, CUTLERY, WATER

LUSE. ACIRICULTURALI'ALPLEMENTS,

Carriage and Harnese trimniings,
HARNESSEB, SADDLES, Sc

Curiiiug, N. Y.,-Jan. 1, 1872
•

LIVERY STABLE.
AITATEINS & KETCHAM RESPECT.es

a l V V fully informllicpublic that they
- have eetabliehed a

. • Livery. for Hire,
At ttielr Stable on Pearl St. ,opposite 'Wheeler's wagonshop. Single or doublerigs Arrnished to order. Thataim to keep good horses and wagons, and intend to
pleaeo. Prices reasonable. wATKnis & EETCHAIif.

Jan. 1, 18;2.

`

TO THE FARMERS OF
TIOOA COUNTY

AM now building at rug zaanufactory, iu Lawrence-
ville, a superior

MILL,
wLlch pommegaes Ulu following advantages over all Oilier

1. It separates rye, oats, rat litter, and foul seed, and
chess, and cuticle, hum wheat.

41. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and-•all
other seeds, portectly.

3. It cleans timothy seed.
4. It dots all other separating required of a mill.
This mill is built ofthe best and most durable, tim-

•bor, in good style, and ie sold cheap for cash, or pro-
duce.

I will tit a patent 81(WC, for separating nuts from
wheat, to other mills, ou reasonable terms.

Lawrenceville. Jan. 1. 1871. J. 11. MATHER.

N'.6Nv aeWelry Store

THE Undersigned would respectfully sayto ;the LI
[netts ofWellsboro and vic.inity, thafthehas ,cpenctlc a

Jewelry Store
the building recently occupied by 0. L. Willcox
,s stack coruprises a lull assortment of

locks, 1Tcaches. Jewelry,

er and Plated- TT'core
S.-D. WARRINTiIi, one of the best werkmen=iu North
n Pennsylvania, \via attentt to the

Repairin4 of IT'Citches,

,

For the skilful tieing of which his seventeen rents
practical experieute is sufficient gut:rut:a. .1

8. B.WARRINER.
Wcllsboro, Aug. 23.1871-tr. y ‘ll

Town 1 ots for Sate.
non E subscriber offers the village front of laa farm

tor sale in quant!ties.to sun pm clinscrs, and at
'prices to make it an object for inc. stlwilt. The.elando,lie finely for lets.; and a portion of them
cannot be ,excelled for manufacturing purposm
Tilley 'lto 1-immediately on tho extension of Grant,
Pearl and Walnut street., and south of tic:.ondAverir.

They will be gold in lets or largor quantities to suit
tho want! of purchusers

May 42, 1872,431a. B. P. &MAZY.

NO: 26.
Furniture and 'Undertaking.

Van Horn & Chandler,
(Baccesaisra to B. T. Van.llorn)

DAVE now on exhibition and aria -at the old place,
the largest 9d-mostcomplete stock of

•

. .FINE AND COMMON FURNITURE
to bc-found in Northern Pennsylvania, consisting of

ratg In) =aura Artam3,
1 Q6BdB, . pais k!.F.,e, TET-11-Air,

•

WARDLE AND W TOP OENTEH TAPLES,IHAT RACES, F OYMUM 1031101iS,
OVAL AND i 3 ABE Plum's, BRACK-

ETS, PURR . 1 HAIR.BIATTRASS.
ES, RUSE EXCELSIOR MAT-

'II AIRE%
, . .and a hill8194 at the conuncal goods usually Sound inSrat-nlasi establishment. V The above goods aro large-

ant
oftheir own manufactur, price.satit&otion is uar-
eed both uto quahty ane ti They sell theg

Woven Wire Afattitcss I
thernost popular spring bed sold; also the Tucketr
en
Spring

unitersal
,Bed that has btioneen oOuru trial for 17years and giv-

sa. _

• Coffin Room •
is stippled with all sizes ofthekrcelsior Ceske& allow
and beautiful style of burial case, togethor with other
kinds of foreign and home manufaatr, with trim-
mings to match., Iltey,will make and rtaking a spec-
iality in their buelneie, and any needing their 'services

be attended to promptly, and at satisfactory char-
ge*. Odd pieces of Furniture made, and Turningill kinds done with neatness and dispatch. ,

Jan. 10,1872. VAN HORN A- CHANDLEIt

To vvuolt IT MAY ConEnN.—Having concluded that '1
am entitled to a little rest after nearly 40 years close

application to buitiness. I have passed over the furni-
ture business to "the Bays" as per above advertise-
ment-and...take this method of asking for them the
same liberal pt—ieonag hasbeen extended to me.—
E.fy books may be foundat 1 for settlement

Jan. 10, 1862. B. T. VA., B. .

WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

CORNING N. Y.

DRUGS
in

ANDEr
*MEDICINES, PAINTS AND OILVD-

DEUS DAVIDS' , Ennuiii OONCENT DMEDICINES, IREDELLII FLUID, EXTRA a,BURNETT'S COCGAINE, FLAVORING EE-
I TRACTS,1 1

HERIWNE LAMPS,

PATENT AIEDICWES, ROCHESTER PERFU-
MERY AND FLAVORDIG EX—,TRACTS, WALL PAPER, WIN-

DOW GI.A.SR, WHITEWASH
LIME & DRY COLORS,
AGENTS FOR ALARM -

dc CO'S REFINED OIL.

Sold at wholesale Prices, Buyers are re.call and get quotations before going fUrther

Jan. 1, /85, W. B. TERBELL

eted
frt.

R. G. Bailey.

& CO

(Successor to D. PeMODERTS) DEA.LEit

Stoves, Tin, and HardwaTe
m0:1, NAILS, CARRIAGE BOLTS, HORSE SHOES,

ANIi HORSE NAILS,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

4 general stock. of Builders Materials. LOCKS;
BUTS, LAVGIES, ITLNGES, ko.; Also. °RAPPING
PAPER attlanufacturers prices.

JOI3I3LNO PROEPTLY ATTENDED TO

lyeTerms Cash, and prices reasonable. First door
above Colic House. R. C. BAILEY.
1 Jan. 1, 1872

HARDWARE !

LUTZ & KOIILER,

AVING opened a first-class Hardware Store in11, Mansfield, oppoette Mae Bros., on Main Street,
reepeetfully invite their friends and the publio in gen-eral to give them a call. They guarantee satisfaction
in all cases. Theirstock consists of

HARDWARE
KETTLES, STOVES, TIN-WARE, AILS,IRON, BENT WORK, SPOKES, 8,

AGRICULTURAL ThIPLEMEN 8,
CHURN POWERB, &c.

and a general line of Goods, second to none in the
country. at the lowest cash prices.

They are [deo agents for:the KIRBY MOWER, ITH-
ACA WHEEL RAKE, ARNOLD HORSE FORK, ANDHAY CARRIER.

W. G. Kurz,
FRANK KOFILER. I

bianstleld, Jun. 1, 1872

LUTZ & KOIILER

GENERAL INSURANCE .AGENCY
1:/KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., P :

Life, Fire, and /keel ental
ASSETS OVER $20300,004.

ASSETS OP COMPANIES.

'llls. Co., ofNorth America, Pa • $3,050,535 60
Franklin Fire /us. Co. ofNina, Pa 2,087,452 25
Republic Ins. Co. of N. Y., Capital,— $760,000 -
Alnico Ins. Co. ofCincinnati, .. $1,000,000
NiagaraFire Ins. Co. of N. I' 1 000,00 E
Fermis Mut. Fire Ins. Co. York Pa ..... . . 009,889 15
Phoinik Mut. Life Ins. Co. ofHartford Ct..5,081,070 60
Penn's Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville 600.000 00

Total $24,2"29,847K
Insurance promptly effected by mail or otherwise,

on all kmda ut ProLaity. All loAete-promptly sulJustedand paid. Lice stuck insured nguiust death', tire or
theft.

I am also agent for the Andes Fire Insurance Co. of
Cincinnati. Capital. 51,660,000.

All communications promptly attended to—Oflice on
Mill Street 2i door fir). Main &t.,

WM. li. SIITTII
AgentZan. 1, 1652-if.

MRS, A. J. SOFTUD

Isnowreceiving from New York, a fine assortnmtaof

3111E11.11xLiezr

FANCY 16MODS,
•

wide she offers to—the public at low rates. • Every
thin usually found ina

Fancy Stoire,
0 kept on nand and sold low for cash. ..Tho WI
d GlObi sowing machines for sale. and to rout.

.111872. UM. A.. J. 80,1TELDA

PANE 102fElli

k

I /

..1

Mr

II


